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This cemetery is located on the River Road 8 miles from 
South Street in Calais* on the right side of the road.
Inscriptions of over 130 stones were recorded. There are at 
least 35 large lots that have no stones. The old Sexton* 
records of this cemetery have been lost. There are maps o 
the lot owners at the cemetery office located at the Calai 
Cemetery on South St. The Calais Library has a car 
catalogue of some additional burial date records. Some o 
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ANDREWS Maurice ANDREWS 1901 -
hia sister Jennie M FITZSIMMONS 1897 - 1983
her dau June C BROWN 1917 - 1983
ANNAS Lloyd Ivan ANNAS July 7 1915 - July 24 1980
+ SI US NAVY WW II
MALONEY his wife Charlotte • -------
+ Joseph E MALONEY flag 1868 - 1949
CAMPBELL Gertrude M MALONEY 1880 - 1963
no Campbells on the stones
ANNIS Frederick M ANNIS 1884 - 1941
his wife M Elizabeth 1893 - 1971
Gerald G 1919 - 1920
Chester L. ANNIS May 6 1917 - Mar 3 1980
P.F.C. U S Army WW II 
Masonic flag and U S flag
BARBER Mary Ann BARBER of Calais d Aug 10 1840 19y lm 14d
broken stone Lydia E ------- of Edward CALKINS
d. Oct 26 1850
BARBER The wife of Elias BARBER Mrs Sarah P BARBER 
b. Aug 17 1793 a 6 1 y
stone broken at death date line
BARBER Laura A d/o Luther M & Mary BARBER d. Oct 28 1863 
broken stone in this lot not readable 
Alonzo M. d. Mar 4 1862 a 12'y
Eve May d. Apr 28 1862 a 6y
children of Luther & Mary BARBER
BARKER John W wife Jean
John W BARKER Nebraska Oct 18 1882 - Oct 2 1961 
Major 13th Inf Re9t WW II 
Library cards - Jeanne wife of John bur Au9 13 1974
BICKFORD Vernon C BICKFORD Maine Mar 13 1897 - Apr 1 1963 
G42 U S Navy WW I
Ida E BICKFORD 1899 - 1971
From library cards-" Ernest WILLIAMS d 1962 
bur Aug 3 1974 in Vernon BICKFORD lot.
BLANCH George BLANCH Feb 14 1817 - July 22 1893
wife Mary J BLANCH July 24 1826 - May 26 1904
? Same lot. Mrs. Lydia THOMPSON d.May 24 1877 19y 4m 
Flora M Hannah d Oct 12 1881 a 2rn
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BLYTHER Benjamin BLYTHER d 1878 a 86v
Albert F. s/o BenJ. & Rebecca BLYTHER 
d.Julv 26 1858 7y 4m
Rebecca wife of BenJ. d Nov 4 1897 a 88y 
Charlotte J wife of AbiJah E ROWE d July 26 1872 
John LOCKEAD d May 20 1856 46y
Hiram s/o John & Susan LOCKEAD d Nov 1849 46v
Susan COTTON d Nov 24 1891 87y 10m
Mary B EDGERLY 1830 - 1923
Isaac EDGERLY 1825 - 1909
BOVARD William 1842 - 1922
Georgia MURPHY wife of Wrn 1846 - 1920
George W CHISM Maine d Sept 6 1927
Corpi 46 U S Inf Co K 1869 - 1927
BREEN George M BREEN 1889 - 1961
+ wife Belle L 1885 - 1952
STUART Cave 11 M STUART 1918 - 1987
wife Marguerite E 1923 -
son Paul C -1945-
BRIDGES Manley T 1850 - 1921
Julia A 1857 - 1921
Thomas K 1882 - 1920
Corice J 1892 - 1893
BRIDGHAM Arthur C prob. Carlow 1859 - 1930
• + Mehitable S behind bush 1870 - 1951
'CARLOW no stones on Bridgham side of stone
BOHANON Mary E wife of Wrn R BOHANON d Nov 7 1885 54y 4m
BONNEY James D 1846 - 1911
Lucy A 1860 - 1932
BROWN Alexander U BROWN 1823 - 1893
wife Sarah E 1828 - 1905
BROWN Rev Joshua B BROWN 1842 - 1915
Ellen J SANFORD wife 1848 - 1924
BROWN Walter BROWN 1875 - 1947
wife Susan BROWN 1881 - 1973
Library cards - Sarah(Susan> 
bur Apr 24 1973 a 92v
BROWN In Memory of Capt Willard BROWN 1853 - 1918
i Master Mariner also 
'his wife Fannie S 1854 - 1894
son Oscar F d Feb 24 1888 a 2y 4m
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BROWN Elsie P 1901 - 1985
Francis P (Nicky) 1934 - 1985
Mil. stone Francis P BROWN Mar 3 1934 
Sp4 U S Army Dec 8 1985
CALDER Ada A CALDER 1861 - 1895
Alma Gertrude SHERWOOD 1868 - 1942
CALKINS Jackson A 1842 - 1920
Sarah E wife of J.A. 1848 - 1903
son Guy Horace 1881 - 1882
Robert D MacDONALD 1865 - 1906
Ida M MacDONALD 1872 - 1959
From library cards 
Grace CALKINS bur May 15 1975
Bessie Gertrude bur Mar 21 1975 a 91y
CALKINS Charles and Edna M no dates
CANTARA Wilfred 1884 - 1960
Del oras 1892 - 1952
CARLOW Frederick H 1858 - 1950
Alice A 1870 - 1955
Evelyn B 1901 - 1968
Norman F Sr. 1892 - 1979
Sea 2 U S Navy WW I
CARLOW William CARLOW 1822 - 1914
wife Nancy NOBLE 1827 - 1918
son Frankl in M d Apr 6 1859 6y 1m
CARLOW William 1854 - 1930
Wife Sarah 1850 - 1931
Evelyn T 1893 - 1953 Roy L 1881 - 1970 
Earl P CARLOW Maine July 24 1918 - Mar 10 1946 
Tec 4 103 Inf 43 Div WW II
CARLOW Large lot only stone broken lying flat
Huldah wife of CARLOW d 30 1855
COLEMAN Hazen R 1895 - 1953
In memory of our dau Anna I CERRl' 1917 - 1967 
whose body was donated to medical science.
COLTART Ernest W husband Nov 16 1895 - Jan 14 1962
Emma A BAILEY wife Feb 4 1890 -
Richard MINGO Maine Feb 6 1907 - Nov 27 1962 
Cp I Ho Det Panama Canal Div
COOK Large stone with FATHER MOTHER nothing else on lot
COOK Fred 1824 - 1906 Elizabeth 1827 ~ 1910
COOK George W 1852 - 1916 wife Mary E 1852 - 1931
Louise B 1891 - 1892 Charles H 1879 - 1900
El bridge 1874 - 1920 Walter E 1875 - 1925
Edward E GORDON 1866 - 1953
Nellie E GORDON 1876 - 1937
COOK Capt James Henry 1838 - 1892
Elizabeth M 1835 - 1922
COOK James W 1873 - 1952 Eva M 1887 - 1967
Philip E COOK Maine Sept 9 1917 - Mar 19 1969 
T/Sgt Co E 331 Inf Regt WW II BSM PH
COOK Leslie F 1898 -  1975 Marjorie 1899 -  1986
Sea 2 U S Navy WW Il-frorn library bur Sept 19 1975 77y
COOK W P COOK 1860 - 1922 wife Hariet C 1860 - 1937
COOK William P 1901 -  1974 Mabel E 1906 -  1982
from library cards! Wm bur June 16 1974 a 72y
COOK •' - ' ! Capt W, H. COOK Father Will 1851 - 1927
Mother Ida 1855 - 1921 Legion flag.
Horton 1896 - 1918 Jed 1874 - 1918
Helen -  1883 - 1909 Arthur 1885 - 1972
Alice E d/o W H & Ida M COOK d July 8 1888 llv 6rn
COOK Winfield Scott COOK 1886 - 1921
Elvira Lane COOK 1888 - 1975
Library cards - Elvira bur Au9 27 1975 a 87y
CREAMER' Arthur 1863 - 1921 wife Linna 1875 - 1900
CURTIS Joseph W 1856 - 1915 wife Martha 1868 - 1952
son Frank H 1892 - 1987 dau Mabel C 1902 - 1903
DOUPHINY One small stone on very large double lot
Youngest son of Geo A & E DOUPHINY 
d May 7 1869 7y  2rn 5d.
EDGERLY Isaac 1873 - 1950 Mary E 1878 -
Raymond A 1900 - 1920
EDGERLY Large s tone on1y sur name and Masoni c svmbo1 two foot 
stones with Annie B and Charles R no dates
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ELLIOT Isabella w/o Hector ELLIOT d Arr 30 1053 87y
2 inf. sons of Wm & Susanna ELLIOT 
Erected 1854
Elizabeth A d Apr 21 1842 2v
Lucretia d Aug 6 1848 2y
William P M d Mar 27 1859 4y 3rr.
Children of Capt James & Eliza COOK
James W COOK d Au9 16 1886 7 3 y 6rn
Eliza NICKERSON tu/o James Warren COOK 1814 - 1904
ELLIOTT Walter P ELLIOTT 1872 - 1921
Mother Nellie E CALKINS w/o P W ELLIOTT 1873 - 1933 
Mother Ella L SANBORN w/o Robert E ELLIOTT 1843 ~ 1892 
Henrv P SMITH 1891 -
Sovla D ELLIOTT w/o Herbert H SMITH 1868 - 1959 
Hollis P ELLIOTT 1898 - 1920
PALES Edward C PALES Jr OHIO Feb 21 1931 - June 11 1969
1st Lt 716 Mil Police Bn
FORD William H FORD d Mar 18 1895 8 2 y  5m
wife Esther H d July 21 1900 6 9 y  4m
Stephen FORD d Nov 1 1834 5 2 y
wife Susan d May 19 1848 6 3 y
William E d June 7 1938 82 y
Walter E son of S G & V R FORD d Nov 1 1877 2m 16d
Mary A d Jan 13 1861 3 9 y 10m
all on one large stone
Small flat stone Melvin 1870 - 1953
FULLER James P FULLER FATHER Aug 13 1818 - June 17 1886 
Susan R FULLER Jar. 19 1833 - Au9 30 1905
Margaret Maggie FULLER wife of Charles D WATERMAN
1864 - 1916
GARRISON William X GARRISON Mar 25 1865 - Nov 4 1941
Mabel L GARRISON Aug 18 1873 - Nov 14 1950
GARDNER Charles E 1855 - 1920 Joanne C 1837 - 1928 
Lizzie M 1888 - 1891 Jessie P 1884 - 1923
S. Mabel 1880 - 1936
Melissa B d/o Charles & Annie GARDNER 
d. Aug 8 1887 1y 5m
GARDNER Father 1830 - 1916 Mother 1840 - 1916
nothing else on the stone.
GARDNER Winfield Scott GARDNER 1837 - 1907
wife Sarah A FORD 1837 - 1926
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GLIDDEN Daniel E GLIDDEN 1868 - 1942
wife Georgia 1865 - 1939
dau Fav A 1883 - 1895 Kathleen 1886 - 1906
Balfour H 1908 - 1968
Edgar 1885 - 1949
wife Mar-v FISCHER 1890 - 1949
Marker Daniel E 1862 - 1942 
Georgia 1858 - 1939
GOMEZ Thomas R GOMEZ 1926 - 1983
WW II Pvt U S Army
GUILD Grace M 1947 - 1967
HARVELL W G Jan 26 1824 - Feb 22 1903
wife Catherine DONOVAN July 10 1 8 3 2 May 23 1903 
children Fred K d Oct 16 1898 24y
Nellie L d Nov 3 1861 lv 3m
HILTON Mary E 1887 - 1969 Annette S 1855 - 1942
Edwin A 1859 - 1938
HUCKINS D N HUCKINS Nov 9 1811 - May 16 1886
Esther S HUCKINS Jan 29 1815 - Jan 21 1894
FATHER MOTHER matching stones hers broken 
Aehsa Elvira dau/o Daniel N & Esther S HUCKINS
d Apr 12 1857 2y
JENSEN Earl Henry 1904 - 1973
wife Madeline VICKERY 1902 - 1970
Library cards Earl bur. Jan 30 1973 a 68y
KAY Charles F KAY Dec 7 1858 - Jan 23 1876
Mary E KAY Aug 27 1860 - Jan 4 1880
01 lie H KAY Sept 12 1877 - July 18 1882
Thos B KAY Sept 15 1862 - Feb 16 1890
Margaret J KAY Ju Iy 4 1838 - Dec 5 1903
looks like following on same lot 
Sarah wife of Thomas ROONEY d Oct 27 1859 17y
KAULBACK Mary YOUNG 1878 - 1967
Dan’l YOUNG Co F 22nd Me Inf no dates
GAR marker & flag
LAMB Alice C Lamb Applebee PAINE 1891 - 1974
her son Mazen W LAMB
LANE Arthur Thomas Father Dec 23 1866 - Feb 4 1943
son Howard E June 4 1895 - Oct 24 1966
J Maynard s/o Joseph & Mary KELSER
d June 30 1893 1y 5m 14d
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LANE Clement LANE 1808 - 1875
Margaret P LAME 1808 - 1893
children Margaret P WILEY 1835 - 1861
Harvilla C 1840 - 1842
Cumings C 1843 - 1844
Separate stone Harvilla C s/o Clement & Margaret
d Sept 27 1848 ly 11m 26d 
Separate stone Harvilla C s/o Clement & Margaret
d Nov 28 1842 2v 8m
LANE E B LANE large stone no dates
Philip E EYE d May 21 1879 68y 10m
his wife Ellen d Apr 13 1876 65 y 9m
E S LANE no date flag
Elizabeth S 1834 - 1871
Martha M 1839 -  1864
Lucy E 1852 -  1911
*Note E S is Elias with his 3 wives
LAME F Willard 1907 -
wife E Pauline 1915 - 1977
LANE Fred G 1870 - 1948
wife Mary A HARTHORNE 1870 - 1934
Mil.Stone Flag
Pvt 1 Me Inf Sp Am War Aug 27 1870 - Apr 13 1948
LANE Frank Pike 1877 - 1950
wife Louise V MURCHIE 1878 - 1951
LANE Frederick A 1848 - 1926
wife Nellie C CARLOW 1860 - 1938
LANE One stone large lot no dates
Irving Margaret -- Henry - Dan
LANE Maltiah LANE d May 11 1888 7 9 y  6m
wife Dorcas H d Oct 21 1899 96 y  6rn
Mary Ann WARD d Nov 19 1906 65y 6rn
Rhoda F LANE Nov 2 1842 - June 22 1923
LANE Millard F LANE Jan 15 1850 - July 13 1902
wife Cosomie N HARVILLE May 28 1858 - 
children Myrtle Nov 19 1878 -
Helen B July 28 1881 - May 22 1890
LANE Sylvanus H s/o Silas & Mary LANE d June 1 1853 4y 11m
LANE Theodore 1847 - 1925
wife Mary Me PHAIL 1830 - 1927
George R LANE June 1 1880 - Apr 16 1964
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LANE Willard C LANE 1829 - 1898
wife Elizabeth MINGO 1834 - 1896
son Willard C 1861 - Au9 27 1862
Katherine A LANE 1872 - 1957
LAWSON Margaret B LAWSON 1900 -
+ Douglas W LAWSON RFC U S Army WW I 1897 - 1976
YOUNG - Library cards Douglas bur June 26 1976
No other stones
LEEMAN Harvilla 0 d Apr 5 1853 10 weeks
Harvilla d Au9 9 1863 5m
Maggie P d July 4 1849 4y 6m
children of G W & P Y LEEMAN 
only stones on large lot
LINCOLN William LINCOLN MAINE Jan 2 1893 - Mar 16 1962 
WW I Pvt Co L. 39th Inf
Mabel G 1903 - 1974
Library cards Mabel bur July 20 1984 lot 169
LIVINGSTONE Charles 8 May 20 1884 - Jan 27 1963
Hi 1de9ard 6rande9ee LIVINGSTONE
Apr 12 1887 - Nov 4 1951
LOVE William 1861 - 1939 Ida Mary 1863 - 1942
LOWE Alexander 1849 - 1918
wife Charlotte W MARTIN 1860 - 1905
; children John P 1879 - 1893
Ernest C 1890 - 1907
MACK Walter C 1903 - 1985 Elizabeth L 1905 - 1956
MARSHALL Daniel W Mar 29 1907 - Feb 1 1966
MARSHALL Stone has only Surname nothing else
MARSHALL Jessie McCURDY MARSHALL Au9 26 1886 - May 18 1980
Robert G LINCOLN 1880 - 1928
wife Bessie C 1889 - 1952
S9t John LINCOLN S9t Ralph LINCOLN no dates
MARTIN Winslow 1856 - 1903
MARTIN Nathaniel MARTIN 1852 -1917
Etta M MARTIN 1835 - 1950
MARTIN Patrick MARTIN d Feb 26 1884 66y
only stone on large double lot
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MARTIN James F MARTIN 1847 - 1925
Helen L MARTIN 1849 - 1938
MC ADAM George F 1866 - 1916
wife Georgia Anna 1864 - 1955
MC CARTER Bertram T MC CARTER 1893 - 1903
Sarah Shaw MC CARTER 1891 - 1984
R Sherman MC CARTER d Oct 20 1931 6 7 y 3m 5d 
Mercv KAY d Oct 1 1936 6 9 y  3m 29d
Russell K s/o Sherman & Mercy MC CARTER
d Aug 30 1891 1y 2m
MC CURDY George Y 1874 - 1938
Albion & William infants
MC CURDY Michael MC CURDY 1816 - 1898
wife Mary LOMBARD 1808 - 1890
Jeanette 1845 - 1846 Hattie S 1855 - 1871 
on separate stones Jeanette d Feb 4 1846 10m
Hattie S d Jan 21 1871 15y 6m 12d
MC CURDY William H MC CURDY d Sept 2 1869 47 y
Elisha DAY d. May 3 1878 8 9 y
Masonic flag.
MINGO Alexander 1837 - 1912 Elvira 1839 -  1925
Eben S 1876 - 1928
MINGO Charles B MINGO 1879 - 1906
I.O. R.M. ojith crossed hatchets on stone
MINGO Daniel 1840 - 1903
wife Frances CLAYBURN 1842 - 1918
James A 1867 - 1921 Raymond V 1881 - 1913 
Willis B killed at the Quarry June 2 1898 24y 9m 
Oscar 1885 - 1961 Abigail 1882 - 1954
MINGO John W 1837 - 1917 Laura G 1851 - 1920
MINGO Horace inf son of M B & H Y MINGO d Dec 1 1897
MINGO Martha w/o Frederick large stone no dates
MORRISON Francina I 1904 - 1949
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MURDOCK William N 1902 - 1970
Alice E 1903 -
NEWMAN William H NEWMAN 1871 - 1956
+ wife Lillian 1877 - 1971
MINGO Seth E MINGO 1877 - 1922
NOBLE Large stone Surname only headstone buried in moss
Norman W 1902 - 1910 Nettie 1871 - 1911 
Charles A 1871 - 1945
PAINE Harriet PAINE wife of Joseph HUCKINS
only name on monument -d Apr 18 1884 51y 6m
PEED small stone large lot - library cards =
Elmer PEED bur Sept 18 1975 a 62y
Mary E PEED bur Dec 6 1973 84y Asa PEED lot #140
PETTIGRQVRE Capt Joshua PETTIGROVE July 11 1819 - Feb 18 1896
Cyrus H s/o Joshua & Parcel ia Jan 18 1852 ~ Jan 4 1876 
Alice A PETTIGROVE w/o Nathan SEAVER 1850 - 1909 
Ann M w/o Robert PETTIGROVE d Feb 12 1836 30y
Pamelia C HEWES 1821 - 1865
POOLE Kenneth E Jr 1954 - 1981
QUINN Corice ELLIOTT 1903 - 1981
Everett W 1900 -
ROBINSON George R 1863 - 1918
Elizabeth KAY d Feb 26 1866
stone broken in half bottom buried
RYFLES Charles E FATHER Dec 23 1800 - Apr 11 1875 
Mary Ann w/o Josiah J FARRAR d July 1 1858 55 y 
only stones on large lot
SCRIBNER Joyce Dorothy SCRIBNER KOREA 1932 - 1977
A2c U S A F
•SEELEY Robert 0 1932 - Madeline W 1932 -
dau Priscilla J 1953 - 1969
SHAIN Harry M 1910 - 1972 Lillian M 1911 -
! Library cards =» bur Sept 28 1972 61 y
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SHATTUCK Benjamin Feb 16 1863 - Oct 27 1900
wife Lucretia SCRIPTURE Apr 25 1837 - Sept 15 1892 
William H 1872 - 1936
Edgar S Dec 11 1866 - Jan 21 1910
children of BenJ & Lucretia
Edgar S July 17 1861 - Jar. 4 1864
Annie G Feb 3 1860 - Jan 20 1864
Annie G Nov 8 1868 - June 16 1896
Myra w/o B SHATTUCK d Nov 10 1878 78y
SHATTUCK BenJ 1865 - 1929 Mary S BAILEY 1877 - 1953
BenJ I 1894 - 1930 Minnie 1897 - 1912
SHATTUCK George G SHATTUCK 1845 - 1915
wife Edith 1836 - 1947
Roger C 1882 - 1883 Nella F 1884 - 1893
SHATTUCK Leonard E SHATTUCK 1916 - 1968
SOMMERS Edward 1833 - 1910 wife Caroline 1836 - 1910 
son Charles d Nov 24 1960 24 y  10m
0 H ANDERSON Au9 7 1822 - Nov 12 1901
wife Josephine M DRESSER d July 26 1855 27v
son Alphonzo d Feb 9 1855 4 y
Netta L ANDERSON d Jan 10 1866 lly
John S ANDERSON Mar 22 1793 drowned Apr 3 1845 
wife Sylvia A WALKER Jan 10 1794 - Mar 18 1872 
son Frank R May 1 1832 drowned Apr 3 1845
Orin d Nov 12 1901
SPINNEY Norval B 1873 - 1949
wife Margaret C LANE 1868 - 1938
STUART Willard G 1879 - 1955 Grace L 1888 - 1896
Thelma M 1920 - 1922
TARBOX Horace W TARBOX 1861 - 1914
wife Elizabeth L LANE 1839 - 1947
TUCKER Stone broken 3 pieces partly buried p o s s .readings 
John TUCKER d Aug 22 1882 67y 7m
beside this stone?
Almira A wife of John E TUCKER d Au9-22 1886 5 9 y
WILSON Pheobe Anna 1858 - 1935 George Turner 1858 - 1938 
Annie 1885 - 1954 Rosco Conklin 1883 - 1963
Prescott Earl 1896 - 1981 Lenora 1898 - 1981
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WILSON Mary Ellen wife of William WILSON d Jan 5 1871 4 5 y 6m 
sons of William & Mary William F d June 6 1845
James d June 2.1884 14m
John d July 9 1854 15rri
WOODWORTH Ada wife of J Warren COOK 1869 - 1909
Charles D COOK 1901 - 1969
This mav be in George W COOK lot
YOUNG Alex YOUNG d Oct 3 1892 53y
M A YOUNG d May 17 1884 40y
Katie YOUNG d Jan 17 1882 17y
YOUNG Jacob F 1808 - 1889 Almira 1812 - 1897
C P YOUNG 1847 - 1909
YOUNG Sherbael C 1811 - 1886 wife Lydia LANE no dates
Clement L YOUNG 1855 - 1931
wife Florence A OSBORNE 1862 - 1928
YOUNG Winfield S YOUNG d in Sterit Calif
Jan 28 1906 58y
Mary 0 SCRIPTURE wife of W S YOUNG d May 12 1890  3 7 y 
Joseph R YOUNG 1873 ~ 1952
Burial Records from Calais Library
Burial date Name on lot
COOK Arthur Cook May 20 1972 Wm Cook
LINCOLN Loftus Lincoln Aug 9 1981 Lincoln Family
NEWMAN Evelyn D Dec 2 1973 W H Newman Jr
Carrie May Nov 21 1973 a98 " “
PAINE Alice Paine Sept 7 1974 a72 New Sect self
RISBELL Elizabeth Risbell May 25 1973 a 89 Lizzie Brown
WILSON Earle Wilson May 21 1981 Geo T Wilson
YOUNG Arnold Young Sept 24 1973 a 69
From map at Calais Cemetery?
James EYE owner of lot #34 no stones




Index of those names other than surname on lot title
ANDERSON 13 SEAVER 12
BAILEY 5 SHERWOOD 5
BROWN 3 SMITH 7
CALKINS 3* 7 STUART 4
CARLOW 4* 9 THOMPSON 3
CERRI 5 VICKERY S
CHISM 4 WALKER 13
CLAYBURN 11 WARD 9
COOK 7*11 WATERMAN 7
COTTON 4 WILEY 9
DONOVAN 8 WILLIAMS 3
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Transcription of Stones RED BEACH CEMETERY, Calais, Maine Additions
From Scholl Funeral Home Records - Buried in Red Beach.
BROWN, Catherine Amanda d/o Alexander Brown & Sarah E. Cook d. 14 Dec 1932
CARLOW, Webster husb/o Edna Noble s/o Willard & Nancy Noble d. 8 Mayl933
HARVELL, Annie J. wife of John Harvell d/o James Watt & S.M. Allen d. Oct 1932 b. Lubec
LANE, Cosmic Noble wid/o Millard Lane d/o Chapman Harvell & Katherina Donovan d. 12 Apr
1933
McCURDY, Wallace W. husb/o Mary J., s/o William McCurdy & Mary J. Moran d. 6 Apr 1932
WESTON, Edmund L. husb/o Estella Mingo, s/o Lewis Weston & Desire Millett d. 28 Dec 1933
Additional stones uncovered. From research of Sharon Howland
BROWN, David d. 5 Dec 1883 age 58y
Abbie C., wife d. 24 Jan 1873 age 39y 9m
BROWN, David Brown lot Marker stone "Myra” Marker stone "Ben"
Note- Myra was Myra Brown Crawley Blackwood b. 29 June 1863 d. 19 Apr 1939 
Ben was Benjamin J. Crawley first husband o f Myra
CAMPBELL, Archibald d. 14 June 1882 age 77y 10 mos.
Hanah d/o Archie & Sarah d. 29Aug 1860 age 16y lm
CAMPBELL, Sarah E. d/o Archie & Abigail d. 19 Sept 1887 36y 9m 
William E. s/o Archie & Sarah d. 31 May 1884 24y 8m
McPHAIL, John 1820-1884 Dorinda 1828-1903
George 1847-1910 Ellen 1848-1880
Gilbert 1852-1879
YOUNG, Ebenezer S. 1836-1911
Mary E. Farrar, wife 1843 - 1923
Abbott C. Young 1881 - 1901

